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THIS WAS LEFT after the disastrous fire at the Chapel Hill airport last

investigators were probing yesterday. The investigators did not report
the mortal remains of a Piper Cub and the junk heap in the background are
which ten planes were lost.

Saturday and this is what insurance
but the skeleton in the foreground is

the cremated ashes of the hangar in

Infirmary Lists Double in Two Days,
Set New Record As Total Reaches 130

Number Examined

PETER EDSON, NEA service
editor will address the press insti-

tute meeting Saturday in its final
session of the conference.

ASCAP Fight
Hits Campus
Radio Studio

Music Programs,
Play Cancelled
From Calendar

The Campus radio . studio yesterday
felt the effects of the battle in prog-
ress between the American Society of
Authors, Composers and Publishers
and the networks in cooperation with
Broadcast Music, Inc. -

AII music programs' planned for" the
near future have been cancelled, sev-

eral programs changed, and an entire
play deleted from the studio agenda
because exactly what songs come
under ASCAP control has not yet been
determined.

Radio stations in the state, outlets
for programs emanating from the
campus studio, are cooperating with
the networks in their ASCAP boy-

cott and cannot broadcast certain se-

lections, on the other hand, because
it places them liable to suit by the
Society. -

Dr. R. D. McDonald, head of the
University Extension division, an-

nounced that there is a great deal of
"free music" at the disposal of the
studio but that it cannot be played as
yet. Even though ASCAP tunes have
been eliminated there will still be a
wide selection of recordings available.
Dr. McDonald predicted that normal

See ASCAP FIGHT, Page 4

Press Groups
iSfgin Annual
Meetii oday

Army Ot s
WiU AdJt,s
First Session

A timely program featuring de-

fense, shop talk, and entertainment
has been planned for the 17th annual
State Newspaper institute, opening
here today with registration at 4
o'clock and the first session at 8
o'clock.

The institute will be held under the
auspices of the State Press association
and North Carolina and Duke univer-
sities. With it will meet the News and
Editorial association, headed by R.
Alton Jackson of Winston-Sale- m.

The sessions will continue through
Saturday noon, and the feature social
events will be a luncheon at Carolina
and dinner at Duke, both on Friday.

General J. D. Devers and Lieutenant-Co-

lonels C J. Dockler and Mal-

colm A. Cox will be the speakers at
the opening session on national de-

fense. President L. C. Gifford of Hick-
ory will preside, and Comptroller W.
D. Carmichael, Jr., will welcome the
delegates on behalf of the University.

The News and Editorial group will
meet at breakfast Friday and then
merge its program with the News
Clinic. Mr. Jackson will preside, and
discussions will be led by J. E. Dowd,
Hayti Thompson, C. A. Paul, and
Brodie Griffith, all of Charlotte; Walter
Adams, Asheville; Stewart Atkins,
Gastonia; John Harden, Salisbury; Al
Dixon, Wilmington; John Mebane,
High Point; and Oscar Coffin and
Walter Spearman of the University. 1

This will be followed by an address
by Lenoir Chambers, associate editor
of the Norfolk Virginian-Pilo- t.

Edward Beattie, Jr., foreign cor
respondent of the United Press, and
Dr. Aurelio Miro Quesada, editor of
"El Comercio" in Peru, will be the
speakers at the luncheon here Friday,
which will be presided over by Prof.
Phillips Russell of the University.

The group meeting for dailies Fri-
day afternoon will be presided over by
W. K. Hoyt of Winston-Sale- m and the
one for weeklies by John B. Harris of
Albemarle.

Fred Essary, director of the Wash-
ington bureau of the Baltimore Sun,
and Dr. R. L. Flowers, acting presi-

dent of Duke, will make the principal
addresses at the Friday banquet at
Duke. Henry R. Dwire, Duke public
relations director, will preside, and
President Gifford will speak briefly.

The final session here Saturday
See INSTITUTE, Page 4

Willkie Departs
For War Scene

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Jan. 15 Secre-

tary of State Cordell Hull and Secre-
tary of the Treasury Henry Morgen-
thau, Jr., warned Congress in blunt
terms today that Great Britain faces
a financial dilemma which only Presi-
dent Roosevelt's -l- oan-lease bill, can
prevent, and that the United States
may be drawn into the war. regardless
of the course it pursues. .

Both appeared before the House
Foreign Affairs Committee in support
of the far-reachi- ng British-ai- d bill.
Secretary qf War Henry L. Stimson
will testify tomorrow.

"Morgenthau submitted a balance
sheet of British finances showing that
Britain will be able to pay cash this
year for some $3,000,000,000 in war
materials ordered from ; this coun
try, but he said that "when it comes
to finding the dollars to pay for any-
thing like they.-ma- y need, they just
haven't got itV

ARGYROKASTRON, Albania, Jan.
14 (Delayed) Italian destroyers to
day attempted to shell the Greek-hel- d

town of Khimara about a mile inland
on the southwest coast of Albania, but
were forced to steam away under a
heavy smoke-scree- n when Greek shore

See NEWS BRIEFS, page 4.

Announced
For Holiday

Governor May
Participate
InCoronation

Ike Grainger and Sis Clinard, co-chair-

of the Student-Facult- y day
committee yesterday released thje
completed calendar of events for the
annual celebration which this year
will emphasize University growth and
achievement.

Nine recently appointed committees,
to handle the program, swung into ac-

tion with the program's release, and
the February 5 celebration assumed
definite form.

With an emphasis on University
progress and advancement, the pro-
gram was carefully outlined by the

en, and the program will
contain features rarely emphasized in
the . six preceding Student-Facult- y

days.

Governor Broughton May Preside
The coronation of the King and

Queen, possibly with, recently inaugu
rated Governor Broughton presiding,
will open the program at 10:30 in
the morning. Past celebrations have
held the coronations in the evening.
The change was introduced so that
the two "rulers" might actually "reign
for a day."

The coronation program will last
a half hour. At 11 o'clock the de-

partmental exhibits will be opened.
All departments are planning displays
outlining its work. These exhibits
are an innovation, being featured
mainly to give the University's South
American visitors chance to observe
the school and its functions.

A skit has been planned tentatively
to follow the coronation. It will take
the place of last year's evening per
formance produced by Sound and
Fury. A Sound and Fury program
this year was out of the question since
that organization is preparing its re-

vue later on in the month.

Faculty to Be Dinner Guests
The exhibits will remain open un

til 1 o'clock. Faculty, and administra
tion members will then be the dinner
guests of the fraternities, sororities,
and dormitories. Placing the dinner
guests will be carried on mainly by
Ferebee Taylor's dance committee with
the aid of the University club.

Exhibits will be opened aeain at
2:30 and will remain open until 4

o'clock. From 4 to 6, the fraternities,
sororities and dorms will hold open
house for faculty members. Arrange
ments for the visiting schedule of the
professors during this open house
period have not as yet been worked
out, but it is expected that during the
two hour period each professor will
have a chance to make at least four
visits.

Supper from' 6 to 7:30 o'clock will
give both students and faculty a
slight chance to rest up for the eve-

ning activities.
The evening's gala, North-Sout- h

See STUDENT-FACULT- Y, Page U

Student License
Deadline Today

Student car-owne- rs who have not
yet done so must secure their stu-

dent licenses between 2 and 5 o'clock
this afternoon or tomorrow after-
noon in the small lounge of Graham
Memorial.

These licenses will be issued upon
payment of 25 cents and the pres-
entation by the applicant of his
state driver's license. An examiner
from the division of highway saf-
ety will be present to give road-tes- ts

to students who do not have
a state license.

Student licenses are being spons-
ored as a safety measure by the
Student Safety council.

Oops, Pardon Us
It wa3 erroneously announced in

yesterday's Daily Tar Heel that Pro-
fessor Albert Smith of Harvard uni-

versity would be here next Monday to
interview students.

Dr. Smith will not be here next
Monday.

Drops from 412
To 345 Students

Still spreading, the influenza wave
which hit the campus early this week
had 130 students confined to the in-

firmary last night, 34 of whom had
to be moved to Smith building because
of cramped quarters in the regular
hospital.

University physicians and officials
warned against undue anxiety and
again emphasized that most of the
cases were light..

The total of 130 students is be-

lieved to be the highest in the Uni-
versity's history. In two days 'the
number of infirmary patients has
more than doubled.

Although the number of students
examined at the infirmary for flu
had dropped from 412 Wednesday to
345 yesterday there were no indica-
tions that a definite break was in
sight.

Dr. W. R, Berryhill, head Univers
ity physician, warned students to
take care of themselves, told them to
get more rest than usual, dress warm-
ly and to avoid congested areas.

Physical education classes have been
holding no serious exercise but stu-

dents must report to their classes even
though they do not have to change
to gym clothes.

Despite prevalent rumors to the
contrary, there has'been no indication
that school will be suspended. Sev-

eral cities throughout the state have
been forced to close their classrooms
coincident with the shutting down of
movies and churches.

Visitors are still prohibited from the
infirmary.

The following 130 students have
succumbed to Tar Heel propaganda
about an influenza epidemic: Eliza
beth Blair, Thomas Sullivan, Emett
Burden, Gordon Mace, John McRae,

Frand Whitaker, William Hunter,
See INFIRMARY, Page U

Morgenthau, Stimson Testify
For Lend-Leas-e Proposal

-- 8

Powe Names
Committees

Finance Group
Meets Tonight

Freshman President E. K. Powe an
counced the freshman class commit
tees late yesterday. Fowe selected a
dance, executive and finance commit
tee and in the near future will ap
point a chapel .committee.

The committee on finance will
meet tonight at 7:30 in the small
loscse of Graham Memorial. The
ether groups will meet soon to dis- -
csss class business.

F. McLendon Andrews was chosen
as chairman of the executive commit
tee. Charles Griffin Harris is chairman
of the dance committee and Joseph
Earle Ferguson will head the commit
tee on finances.

Dance committee: Charles Griffin
Harris, chairman; Robert Gray Stock

n, Peter Thomas Beaudry, Stuart
taJdwell Campbell, Robert Henry
Cowan, Jr., John Dewey Dorsett,
Jaaes Turner Pritchett, Jr., James
Hugh Cox, Alexander Dickson Wilson,

Executive committee: F. McLendon
adrews, chairman;7 Robert Gerson

Schwartz, G. Denman Hammond,
Garies Richard Clark, Malcolm
Askew Sherman. Marvin David

See POWE NAMES, Paffe U

Community Sing
To Show Films

The Community sing to be held in
Heaorial hall Sunday night at 8:30

iave as an added feature the first
Pter of an old western serial en-.e- d

"The Indians Are Coming" and
Football Thrills of 1940" together

a Harold Lloyd comedy called,
ever Weaken."
kon Adams will lead the singing

!0r-g-s chosen by students interest--Q

the Community sing. A green
has been placed in the Book Ex-T- Se

in which requests for certain
JaI ttay dropped between now

Sunday night .

VdJn owpaniment will be pro-Jn- T

,8eain by Gibson Jackson who
tC 4130 Ornish musical effects for

vies to be shown.

ssion Supper

tie
HiIleI foundation will present

f'st of a series of monthly dis-- k
011 suppers Sunday night at 6:45

8ityl!.smaI1 cafeteria of the Univer-a-d

Vf halL Dr Howard W. Odum,

Iteak t socioIey department, will
the v Jewish Community in

nations of the World."

Hartsell Put
On PU Board

Succeeds Sharpe
As Faculty Member

Professor Earl Hartsell of the Eng-

lish department, a former managing
editor of the Tar Heel and editor of
the first Buccaneer, has been appointr
ed faculty member of the Publications
Union board, Leonard Lobred, presi-
dent of the board, announced yester-
day.

Dean R, B. House appointed Hart-
sell to replace R. B. Sharpe whose term
expired January 1. Each of the two
faculty members are appointed for
two years and their terms are stag-
gered so that a new man goes into
office at the beginning of each year.

Hartsell was an undergraduate at
Carolina when the PU board wasi
formed to control the four student
publications. The Buccaneer which he

See PU BOARD, Page U

Religion Classes
Are Still Open

Classes in religion, sponsored by
the local Minister's association, are
still open for students who may reg-

ister by reporting to the classes they
desire to attend.

The courses offered are: "Old Test-
ament Thought" taught by Rabbi Sam-
uel Sandmel Monday and Wednesday
at 4 o'clock in 109 Saunders; "Begin-
nings of Christianity," Tuesday and
Thursday at 4 o'clock, the Rev. A. S.
Lawrence, 110 Saunders; "Religion in
America," Monday and Wednesday at
4 o'clock, Rev. Gaylord Albaugh and
S. N. Baxter, 110 Saunders; and "Be
ginners Hebrew," Rabbi Sandmel,
Monday and Wednesday at 5 o'clock,
in 109 Saunders.

for Faculty
positions and replacements amounting
to $103,404.

When the commission's report on
the entire new state budget for 1941-4- 3

was released Tuesday noon at a
joint session of the state legislature
by Governor Broughton, it was found
that only $36,427 had been recom-
mended "to provide for promotions
and new positions."

Probably because the commission
thought the sale of more state bonds
inadvisable, the report also failed to
take cognizance of the $1,069,136 build-
ing program requested for the Chapel
Hill unit by Graham.

Badly needed permanent improve-Se- e

ANALYSIS, Page U

Analysis of Budget Shows

Civil Service
Deadline Nears

University students who plan to
compete in civil service examinations
for junior professional assistantships
or student aid should file their applica
tions immediately from the local post-offic- e.

All such applications must be on
file in Washington by January 20.

University vocational director S. W.
J. Welch pointed out yesterday that
these two types of civil service posi
tions are the only ones which do not
require previous experience.

Only students who have completed
four years of college training or se-

niors who will graduate before July
are eligible to apply for junior pro-

fessional assistantships. Paying $2,000
a year; the assistantships include work
as junior biologist, business analyst,
chemist, economist, geologist, legal
assistant, physicist, writing and edit
ing assistant, and zoologist. -

Those who wish to compete for stu
dent aid jobs must have either com
pleted three years of college or must
certify their successful completion of
their junior year before July. These
positions, which pay regular salaries
of. $1,440 a year, may also be taken
only for the duration of the summer

Se CIVIL SERVICE, Page h

Little Increase
By Bucky Harward

If the legislature accepts the recom
mendations of the state advisory budg-

et commission, the total salaries paid

members of the Carolina faculty will

be increased only $36,427 in 1941-4- 2.

At the University's hearing before

the commission back in November,

President Graham requested $1,445,-50- 4

for total faculty salaries in com-

parison with the $1,205,442 being paid

this year. ...
Seeking material recognition ior

the many Carolina professors who

had turned down offers of better-pai-d

positions at other universities, Gra-

ham proposed salary increments and

promotions totalling $41,950 and new

)


